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The 3C Proteinases of Picornaviruses
and Other Positive-Sense, Single-Stranded
RNA Viruses

E.M. BERGMANN and M.N.G. JAI>IES

A. Introduction
Picornaviruses are a fam ily of viruses which belong to th e large gro up of
positi ve-sen se, sing le-stra nde d R NA viruses (RUEC KERT 1996). It was realized
30years ago that th e pr oduct o f th e tr an slation of th e RNA ge nome of these
viruses is proteolyti cally pro cessed to yie ld the mature vira l p roteins (SUMMERS
and MAIZEL 1968 ; KORANT 1972). Subseq ue n tly, it could be shown for two dif
ferent picornaviruses th at th e proc essin g enzyme is a spe cific. virally e ncoded
proteinase (P ELHA M 1978; GORBALEN YA et al. 1979; KORANT et a l. 1979;
PALMENBERG et al. 1979). O nce th e ami no-acid se q ue nces of th e vira l pro
teinases becam e ava ilab le. pr edict ion s were mad e co ncern ing th e structure of
th e picornaviral 3C prot einases (G RO BALENYA e t al. 1986; BAZAN and F LETTER
ICK 1988; GORBA LENYA e t a l. 1989). Th ese pr edicti on s we re remarkabl e. Based
o n a n a na lysis of severa l co nserved se q ue nce moti fs wi thin th e amino-aci d
se q ue nce of th e 3C prot e inases, it was suggeste d th at th ese pro te inases are
struc tura lly rel at ed to th e chymotryps in-like proteinases but with a cys tei ne
residue as th e ac tive-si te nu cleo phile. Crysta l str uc tures of 3C pr ot e inases fro m
two picornavi ruses co nfirme d thi s predict io n (ALLAIRE e t a l. 1994; MATTHEWS
et al. 1994). A t presen t. cry sta l st ructures of 3C proteinases fro m viruses.
be longing to th ree d ifferen t ge nera of the pico rn aviru ses, have been publ ish ed
(M AITHEWS et a l. 1994: BERGMANN e t a l. 1997; MOSIMANN e t a l. 1997) .

The chymotry ps in- like cys te ine proteinases have so far been fo und only
in positi ve-sense, sing le-strande d R NA viruses (GORBALENYA and SNlJDER
1996: RYAN and FUNT 1997; BERGMANN and JAMES 1999). 3C o r 3C-like pro 
te inases a re found in all picornaviruses, man y relat ed plant viruses and at least
tw o o ther impo rta nt fa milies of anima l viruses. A s th ese e nzy mes are di stinct
fro m cellular e nzymes and th eir function is esse ntia l for viral replicati on, th e
3C proteinases constitute an o bvio us target for th e design o f anti-vira l drugs
(KRAUSSUCH and W IMM ER 1988) .

Some positive-sense. sing le-stra nde d RNA viru ses a lso ca rry ge nes codi ng
fo r chy motryps in-like se rine prot e inases o r pap ain -like cyste ine proteinases
(KRA USS UCH and WIMMER 1988: PALMEN BERG 1990; DOUGH ERTY and SEMLER
1993: RYAN and FUNT 1997 ). For o the r proteinases fro m th ese viruses, th e
enzy me classes to whic h th ey belong are not yet es ta blishe d . It is very lik ely
th at th ere are more novel classes of pr ot einases awaiting di sco very in th e
positive -se nse . sing le-s tranded RNA viruses.
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Table 1. The picornaviruses

E .M. B ERGMANN and M.N.G. JAM ES

Genus

Enterovirus

Rhinovirus
Aphthovirus

Cardiovirus

Hepatovirus
Parechovirus

Number of
serotypes

>90

> 100
7

2

I
2 (3?)

Viruses

Polio virus,
coxsackievirus.
echovirus

Rhinovirus
FMDV, equine

rhinovirus
Encephalomyocarditis

virus, Th eiler 's
murine encephalitis
virus

Hepatitis A virus
Parechovirus I,

parechovirus 2,
Ljungan river
virus (?)

Diseases caused in humans

Intestinal infections,
poliomyelitis, myocarditis,
meningitis, encephalitis. hand,
foot and mouth disease,
herpangina, myalgia.
pleurodynia

Common cold
Foot and mouth disease of

cloven-hoofed animals
None known

Infectious hepatitis
Myocarditis, intestinal

infections

FM DV, foo t and mouth diseas e virus.

B. Picornaviridae
Picornaviruses constitute a very large family of POSitive-sense, single
stranded RNA viruses (RUECKERT 1996), and some are among the oldest
known and best-studied viruses (LANDSTEIN ER and POPPER 1909; LOEFFLER and
FROSCH 1964). Picornaviruses cause a wide variety of different diseases.
Presently, viruses of the family Picornaviridae are classified into six genera
(Table 1).

The more than 100 serotypes of human rhinoviruses (HRYs) are respon
sible for most common colds in humans (COUCH 1996; MAKELA et al. 1998) .
Foot-and-mouth disease virus, the prototype of the aphthoviruses, is the
causative agent of one of the most important diseases of livestock (BELSHAM
1993) .

Hepatitis A virus (HAY) is the only known member of the genus Hepa
tovirus, and causes an acute form of infectious hepatitis (HOLLINGER and
TICEHURST 1996) . Hepatitis A is still fairly widespread in those parts of the
world that do not have safe drinking water supplies. Isolated cases or mini
epidemics of hepatitis A still occur regularly in the developed world and are
usually attributed to contaminated food (PEBODY et al. 1998). Safe and effec
tive vaccines against hepatitis A have recently become available (THIEL 1998),
but their widespread use appears unlikely. Whilst acute HAY infections are,
in most cases, relatively harmless, co-infection of patients with chronic hepati
tis is often more dangerous (SJOGREN 1998; YENTO et al. 1998) . An increase in
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the number of chronic hepatitis infections may therefore change the
significance of hepatitis A as an infectious disease.

The genus Enterovirus consists of the polio-, coxsackie- and echoviruses
(MELNICK 1996). These viruses cause a wide variety of illnesses in humans,
ranging from mild respiratory tract and intestinal infections to meningitis,
myocarditis, encephalitis and poliomyelitis (Table I) . Poliovirus (PY), the
major cause of poliomyelitis in humans, has been targeted for world-wide
eradication by the turn of the millennium (COCH! et a1. 1997; CENTER FOR
DISEASE CONTROL 1998) . In spite of the success of polio vaccination, it is not
clear whether this goal can be achieved (SUlTERS and COCH! 1997; TAYLOR et
al. 1997). Non-vaccine related cases of poliomyelitis are very rare in most parts
of the world.

Enteroviruses remain a serious health problem. A recent epidemic in Asia
provided a grim reminder of this (CHANG et a1. 1998). In many clinical settings,
the majority of cases of viral meningitis and myocarditis ar e caused by
enteroviruses.The enteroviruses have also been implicated as triggers of
autoimmune diseases such as multiple sclerosis, myocarditis and diabetes
(ANDREOLETTI et al. 1997; CARTHY et al. 1997; STEINMA NN and CONLON 1997;
NIKLASSON et al. 1998; ROIVAIN EN et al. 1998). Definite proof of a link between
enteroviral infections and the onset of autoimmune diseases is still not estab
lished. Recently, an animal model of a demyelinating disease that res embles
multiple sclerosis and is caused by the picornavirus Theiler's murine
encephalitis virus, has provided evidence for a mechanism whereby viruses can
trigger autoimmune diseases (MILLER et al. 1997).

Two of the echoviruses (EY22 and EY23) have recently been reclassified
into a new genus, the parechoviruses. The establishment of the new genus was
based partly on observed differences in the mechanism of the proteolytic pro
cessing of the polyprotein (SCH ULTHEISS et al. 1995).

Theiler's murine encephalitis virus is a member of the genus Cardiovirus.
It causes the above-mentioned demyelinating disease in mice and constitutes
an important model system for these diseases. None of the cardioviruses has
been linked to any known disease in humans.

It is very likely that the taxonomy of the Picornaviridae will be further
modified in the future. As has happened with the parechoviruses, elucidation
of details of the viral replication mechanism may lead to reclassification of
individual viruses or the establ ishment of new genera.

c. Other Families of Positive-Sense, Single-Stranded
RNA Viruses

I. Caliciviridae

The caliciviruses were discovered relatively recently and were initially con 
sidered to be picornaviruses. Elucidation of details of their structure and repli-
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cation mechanism made it clear that they constitute a different family of
viruses (CLARKE and LAMBDEN 1997; KAPIKIAN et al. 1996). They derive their
name (calix is Latin for cup) from cup-like indentations of their capsid that
are visible in the electron microscope. Their genome structure is also differ
ent from that of the picornaviruses, e.g., the structural proteins are found at
the carboxy-terminus of the viral polyprotein.

Several caliciviruses cause intestinal infections in humans. They are now
considered to be one of the leading causes of what is often described as a
"stomach flu" in humans (GREEN 1997). The proteolytic processing enzyme of
the caliciviruses is a chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinase (WIRBLICH et al.
1995; MARTIN-ALONSO et al. 1996).

II. Coronaviridae

The largest of the positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses are the coron
aviruses. They are enveloped viruses and derive their name from their star-like
appearance in the electron microscope. Coronaviruses have developed a more
complex replication mechanism than other positive-sense, single-stranded
RNA viruses, including several mRNA species (HOLMES and LAI 1996) . The
gene products from the major RNA species are nevertheless produced by
specific proteolytic cleavage of the translated polyprotein.The viral proteinase
that is responsible for most cleavages is a chymotrypsin-like cysteine pro
teinase (TIBBLES et al. 1996; LIU et al. 1997; SEYBERT et al. 1997; Lu et al. 1998;
SCHILLER et al. 1998) . The 3C-like proteinase of the coronavirus avian
infectious-bronchitis virus cleaves following a glutamine residue, similar to the
3C proteinase of the picornaviruses (NG and LIU 1998).

Coronaviruses cause upper respiratory tract and intestinal infections in
humans and animals and are considered the second major cause of the
common cold in humans (MAK ELA et al. 1998).They have also been implicated
as a cause of viral diarrhea (GONZALEZ et al. 1997).

III. Others

All known positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses utilize the strategy of
specific proteolytic processing of polyproteins to express their genomes. Some
have developed additional strategies, such as subgenomic mRNAs or multiple
open reading frames. The specific proteolytic processing of polyproteins by a
viral proteinase remains an important part of their replication strategy.There
fore, all known positive-sense, single-stranded RNA viruses carry at least one
and often several genes that code for proteolytic enzymes (KRAUSSLICH and
WIMMER 1988; DOUGH ERTY and SEMLER 1993).

At least three different classes of proteinases are found in these viruses,
and there are probably others awaiting discovery. The chymotrypsin-like cys
teine proteinases are so far uniquely found in the three families of viruses dis
cussed above and in related plant viruses. The Nsp4 proteinase of the
arteriviruses is a serine proteinase. Analysis of the enzyme and its sequence
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led S NIJDER e t al. (1996) to prop ose th at the en zyme is more closely related to
the picornaviral 3C prot einases th an to any se rine pr otein ase.

D. Functions of Viral Proteinases in Positive-Sense,
Single-Stranded RNA Viruses

I. The Picornaviral Life Cycle

Figure I shows a simplified sche me of the life cycle of hep at itis A virus, a
typical picornaviru s. It serves to illust rat e the significance of the functio ns of
the vira l prot ein ases during vira l re plication ( R UE CK ERT 1996).
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Fig.L A simplified scheme of the life-cycle of hep at itis A virus. a typical picornavirus.
Viral rep lication takes place in the cytosol of the host cell.The RNA repli cation is per
form ed by a viral replicase complex and is localized at modified int racellul ar mem
brane structures. Translat ion of the viral RNA and co-translati onal. prot eolytic
proc essing of the resulting polyprotein is the initial event o f a picornavira l infection .
111e PI gene products are the struc tura l proteins and ar e furt her proteolytically
processed to allow capsid asse mbly. The P2 and P3 gene products are furt her prot e
olytically processed and assemble into the viral replicase. In othe r gene ra of the Picor 
naviridae. the Pl IP2 cleavage is not performed by the 3C pro tein ase but by the 2A
pro te inase or th rou gh a comp letely different mechanism. In the ente roviruses . the
cleavages within the structura l pro tein s PI require the precursor of the 3C prot ein ase.
3C D
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The virus attaches to a specific cell-surface receptor and undergoes some
conformational changes that allow it to release its genome into the cytosol of
the host cell. A small protein (VPg), which is covalently attached to the 5' ter
minus of the picornaviral RNA genome, is cleaved by a host factor, and the
resulting RNA is translated into a large polyprotein. The viral polyprotein is
co-translationally processed by one or several specific viral proteinases
(PALMENBERG 1990) . The first cleavage typically separates the structural from
the non-structural proteins of the virus (RYAN and FLINT 1997).The non-struc
tural proteins of the picornaviruses are further proteolytically processed and
assemble to form the viral replicase.

Viral replicase complexes perform both negative-sense and positive-sense
RNA replication (PORTER 1993; WIMM ER et al. 1993). The exact composition of
the complexes is not clear in even the best-studied picornaviruses (HARRIS et
al. 1994; XIANG et al. 1998) . The viral RNA polymerase (the 3D gene product
in picornaviruses), the putative RNA helicase (the 2C gene product) and the
3C proteinase form part of this complex.There is also good evidence that some
cellular proteins are recruited to form part of the picornaviral-replication
complex (ANDINO et a1.1993 ; XIANG et al. 1995; GAMARNIK and ANDINO 1997;
PARSLEY et al. 1997; ROEHL et al. 1997) . Viral replication takes place on
modified intracellular-membrane structures. Modification of the intracellular
membrane structures is a common feature of picornaviral infection and is
mediated, at least in part, by the 2B and 2C gene products (BIENZ et al. 1983;
BIENZ et al. 1990; TETERINA et al. 1997a,b).

The 3C proteinase also has an RNA-binding site and plays a part in the
binding of the RNA during the initiation of RNA replication. Small RNA
viruses are under evolutionary pressure to maintain the small size of their
genome and a limited number of genes. Therefore, many of their gene prod
ucts, e.g., 3C, have multiple functions. The exact function of the 3C proteinase
within the picornaviral replicase complex is not clear. It is possible that some
proteolytic cleavages are performed within the replicase complex. For
example, the proteolytic cleavage between 3A and 3B could be performed
within the replicase complex. 3A is a hydrophobic protein which presumably
serves to anchor the replicase complex to modified, intracellular-membrane
structures. 38 is the small protein, VPg, which remains covalently attached to
the viral RNA (WIMMER 1982).

In a typical picornavirus infection, the ratio of positive-sense to negative
sense RNA is about 50 to I. Most of the negative-sense RNA exists in the
form of a double-stranded replicative form . The VPg-associated positive
sense RNA genome is packaged into provirions, which are transformed
into infectious virions by a non-enzymatic proteolytic cleavage of one of the
capsid proteins. This is referred to as the maturation cleavage (PALMENBERG
1990).

After the structural proteins have been cleaved from the viral polypro
teins, their assembly into procapsids is regulated by successive proteolytic
cleavages. Only after the proteolytic cleavages have been performed by the
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3C protein ase ca n the cap sid pr ot ein s undergo the conformationa l chan ges
that will a llow them to assem ble int o the precursors of th e procap sid. Final
assembly int o th e pro virion re q uires the presen ce of the VPg- associat ed RNA ,
but the details of thi s process ar e not clear (RUECK ERT 1996) .

Th er e ar e three distinct functions of vir al protein ases during the life cycle
of th e picornaviruses (KRAUSS LICH and WIMM ER 1988) . The first is th e specific.
co-tra ns lationa l. proteolyti c processin g of the vira l polyprot ein. Th e seco nd is
th e processin g of the pr ecursors of the viral cap sid . Th e proteolyt ic cleavages
of the ca psid pr ecursor reg ulate the asse mbly of the pro cap sid and sho uld
therefore be co ns idered a distinct fun ction of the vira l protein ases. A third
func tio n of vira l pr ot ein ases, at least in so me picornaviruses. is th e cleavage of
so me host cell proteins (HAG HIG IIAI' e t al. 1996; ROEH L et al. 1997; RYAN and
FLINT 1997 and refer en ces th er ein ; YALAMANCHlLl et a l. 1997). Thi s se rves
e ithe r to downregul at e ce llular processes that compete with th e viral repl ica 
tion or to recruit cellular protein s to become part of the viral-replication
machiner y.

II. Proteolytic Processing of the Viral Polyprotein

Th e full-leng th polypro te in is not det ectable under normal co ndi tio ns because
it is a lready co -tra ns latio na lly pro cessed . Th e proteolytic cleavages are per
formed by one or two specific vira l protein ases that a re themselves part of th e
polyprot ein. Th e polyp rot e in processin g is performed seque ntia lly. So me of
the cleavage sites ar e cleaved faster th an others. Us ua lly, th e PIIP2 cleavage,
which se pa ra tes the structural and non structural proteins, is the first cleavage
event. Th e mechanism o f thi s primary PI IP2 cleavage is different in the dif
ferent ge ne ra of th e picornaviruses (RYAN and FLI NT 1997).

In th e viruses th at be long to the gene ra Entero- and Rhinovirus, th e
primary cleavage is per formed by a separate 2A prot ein ase.Th e 2A proteinase
is a lso a chymotrypsi n-like cystei ne prot einase and cleaves at its ow n amino
terminus (RYAN and FLINT 1997 and refe re nces therein). In apht ho - and car
dioviru ses, the primary cleavage occ urs a t th e ca rboxy-te rmi nus of 2A by a
non -en zym atic mech an ism (PA LMENBERG et al. 1992; DONNELLYet al. 1997) . In
HAV and. presumabl y. also in the par echoviruses, the primary cleavage is a
3C-med iat ed proteol ytic cleavage at the amino -te rminus of the 2B ge ne
product (JIA et a l. 1993; SCH UUHEISS et al. 1994; MARTI N e t al. 1995;
Scmn.rn zrss et al. 1995).

In all picornaviruses. the majority of the proteolytic cleavages with in the
pol yprot ein are performed by th e 3C protein ase. Th e 3C prot ein ases cleave
specifica lly followi ng a gluta mine residue. A dditiona l res idues around the scis
sile bon d co ntribute to the recogn ition of th e cleavage sites (N ICKLIN et a l.
1988; LONGet al. 1989; PALLAI et a l. 1989: CORDING LEY e t al. 1990; WEID NER and
D UNN 1991;J EWELLe t al. 1992).Th ese are 4 to 5 residues th at preced e th e scis
sile bond and 2 to 3 residues th at follow it [P5-P.1' in th e nomenclature of
SCH ECHTER and BERGER (1967)].
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The 3C-like proteinase of th e coronaviruses also specifica lly cleaves fol
lowing a glutamine residue (NG and LIU 1998) . Th e corresponding enzyme in
the calicivirus rabbit-hemorrhagic-di sease virus specifically recognizes a glu
tamate residue in the P I position of a substra te (WIRBLICH et al. 1995; MARTfN
A LON SO et al. 1996) . The specificitie s of the 3C and 3C-like proteinase s of
positive-sens e, single-stranded R NA virus es are unique and distinct fro m those
of kn own mammalian proteinases.

III. Regulation of Capsid Assembly by Proteolytic Cleavages
of the Capsid-Protein Precursors

Yiral- structural proteins are de signed to asse mble into lar ge symmetrical
str uctures. They are usually synthesized as precursors to prevent premature
assembly or aggregati on . The precursor is subse que ntly covalently modified .
The most common form of covalent modification of the capsid precursor in
viruses is proteolytic processing (KRAUSSLICH and WIMM ER 1988) . This is on e
reason th at proteolytic enzymes are common gene products of viru ses, even
in large DNA virus es.

Two successive proteol ytic cleavages by the 3C prot e inase ar e required in
picornaviru ses to allow capsid asse mbly (Fig. 1; R UECKERT 1996). In th e
enterov irus es, these cleavages are performed by the precursor 3CD (Y PM A
WONGet aI.1 988) .The RNA-polymerase domain has an effe ct on the substra te
specificity or on th e catalytic efficie ncy, but in the absence of structural infor
mation for 3CD it is not clear how this is accomplished . Following th e prote
olytic c1cavagcs between YPOIYP3 and YP3IYPI, the capsid precursors
undergo a conformat ion al change and assemble into pen tameric structures.
The final asse mbly of the provirion requires the presence of th e RNA
(RUECKERT 1996).

IV. Inhibition of Cellular Functions by Proteolytic Cleavages
of Host Cell Proteins

The thi rd function of proteol yt ic enzyme s in Picornaviru ses is to cleave specific
ce llular proteins.The best-studied example is th e cleavage of eIF4G by the 2A
proteinase of ente ro- and rhinoviruses or by the L pro te inase of th e aph
thoviruses (RYA Nand FLINT 1997) .This cleav age impairs translation of capped,
cellular mRNAs and therefore improves th e translational efficiency of the
viral RNA . Not all picornaviruses inhibit host cell translation by this mech a
nism. Hepat itis A virus carries onl y a single gene coding for a proteolytic
enzyme, 3C (SCH ULTH EISS et al. 1994). HAY has no equivalent to either the
ente rovira l 2A proteinase or the aphthoviral L proteinase. In HAY- infected
cells, th ere is no evide nce of a cleavage of eIF4G, and HAY translation even
depends on the intact cellular e 1F4G. Cleav age of eIF4G by an ente rovira1 2A
proteinase inhibits HAY replication (B ORMAN and KEAN 1997) .
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Th ere are reports of othe r cellul ar protein s th at ar e cleaved by the picor
na viral 3C proteinase (ROEHL et a l. 1997; RYAN and FLINT 1997 and references
therein; YALAM ANCHILI et a l. 1997). Th e function of th ese cleavages in vivo is
not complet ely clear. Some cleavages appear to imp air host cell transcription;
others may modify cellular protein s to become part of the viral-r eplication
mach inery (ROEHL et a l. 1997).

E. The 3C Proteinase
I. Structure

Refined crysta l structures of th e 3C proteinases from three of the six ge nera
of the Picornaviruses have been published (B ERGM ANN et al. 1997; MATrHEws
et al. 1994; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). Figure 2 (s. appendix, page 400/401) shows
a ribbon representati on of th e three-dimensional stru ctures of the 3C pro
tein ase fro m HAY and PY. The two enzymes represent two differen t classes
of th e 3C prot ein ases (GORBA LEN YA and SNIJDER 1996). Th e H AY 3C pro
te inase is larger (2 19 residues); th e enzymes from ente rov iruses represent a
sma ller type ( 183 residues).

Th e fold of th e two-dom ain struc ture of th e 3C proteinases is similar to
that o f the chymo trypsin-like se rine proteinases (ALLAIRE et a l. 1994). Th e
stru cture con sists of two ,B-barrel dom ains with identical top ology. Th e pr ot e
olytic ac tive site is in a cleft between the two domains, and residues from both
domain s contribute to th e catalytic mech anism and substrate binding (P ERONA
and C RA IK 1995) . Th ere are two alte rn ative descript ion s for th e structure o f
the ,B-barrel domains. Th ey can be described eithe r as a six-stra nde d 13
barrel or a barrel formed by two o rthogonal. four-st randed ,B-sheet s in which
the edge stra nds are a part of both shee ts (C HOTIA 1984). We feel that the latter
descr ipti on is more appropr iate for th e larger HAY 3C prote inase (F ig. Za:
BERGl\t ANN et a l. 1997). Th e seco nd and fifth ,B-strands of each dom ain are
interrupted by a ,B-bul ge or, in the case of f3-strand e l, by a sing le turn of a
helix. Thi s introduces a bend int o the edge strands (b l, e l. bii and ell)
that allows them to continue from one ,B-sheet to the other. In the sma ller
enteroviral enzyme , the edge strands are less bent and more continuous (Fig.
Zb: MOSI MANN et al. 1997) . It is simply the intrinsic twist of th e edge ,B-strands
which allows them to wrap aro und the whol e barrel. Each domain o f
the sma ller ente rov ira l enzyme can be ade quate ly described as a six-stra nde d
,B-barr el.

In spite of the di fferen ces, th e 3C protein ases fro m HAY and PY show
rem arkabl e co nse rvation of th eir structures. Th e core of th e ,B-barrel dom ain s
supe rimpose well. Th e diam et er of the two f3-barrels, th eir relat ive orienta tion
and the direction of the individual ,B-strands are very simila r. A structura l
supe rpos ition of th e two structures reve als 30 identical residues in th e
sequence. Th e differen ces between the two 3C pr ot ein ases manifest primarily
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in the turns and loops which connect the f3-strands and in the lengths of the
individual secondary-structure elements.

The residues of both the amino- and carboxy-termini of the 3C proteinases
form helices. An amino-terminal a-helix is a unique feature of the 3C pro
teinase. The amino-terminal helix of the 3C proteinase packs against the
surface of one of the f3-sheets of the carboxy-terminal f3-barrel, and
the carboxy-terminal helix packs against the amino-terminal domain (Figs.2,
3, s. appendix, page 400/401). The two helices act like latches in stabilizing the
structure.

The proteolytic active site of the 3C proteinase is less accessible than the
active site of most chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases. This is primarily due
to another structural feature that distinguishes the 3C proteinases from the
mammalian chymotrypsin-like enzymes: two f3-strands from the carboxy
terminal domain extend past the f3-barrel and twist back toward the active site .
They form an isolated f3-ribbon, with hydrogen bonds formed only between
the two f3-strands (colored in light gray in Figs.2, 3). This extension of f3-strands
bIT and ell is quite long in HAY 3C, and contributes residues to the active site
(BERGMANN et al. 1997); it is nine residues shorter in PY 3C (MOSIMANN et al.
1997).

The molecular surface of 3C on the side opposite from the proteolytic
active site is formed by the part of the polypeptide chain that connects the two
domains (Fig. 3). The domain connection is flanked by the amino- and carboxy
terminal helices. This region of 3C is important for a function of 3C that is dis
tinct from its proteolytic activity (ANDINO et al. 1990; HAMM ERLE et al. 1992;
ANDINO et al. 1993; LEONG et al. 1993; Kusov and GAuss-MOLLER 1997) .

II. Specificity and Substrate Binding

Chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases bind their cognate substrates and
protein inhibitors in a canonical conformation (READ and JAM ES 1986; BODE
and H UB ER 1992) . The proteinases typically bind four to five residues preced
ing the scissile peptide bond and two to three residues following the site of
cleavage [P, to P, and P,' to PJ ' in the nomenclature of SCHECHTER and BERGER
(1967)] . Most of the residues of the peptide substrate adopt a f3-strand con
formation. The PI residue adopts a conformation that represents a tight 3 10

helix. This causes the carbonyl of the scissile peptide bond to point into the
so-called oxyanion hole of the enzyme. The two neighboring substrate
residues, P2 and PI', adopt a more twisted f3-strand conformation to accom
modate this. Binding of the peptide substrate involves main-chain hydrogen
bond interactions between the substrate and f3-strands of the enzyme, which
resembles an anti-parallel f3-sheet. As a result of the substrate conformation,
side chains of the peptide substrate point into specificity pockets on the surface
of the enzyme (PERONA and CRAIK 1995).

There is now evidence, from cocrystal structures of 3C proteinases with
bound, peptide-mimetic inhibitors, that peptide substrates bind to the 3C pro-
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teinases in a sim ilar mode (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a, b: WEBB ER et al. 1998;
BERGMAN N and JAMES, unpublished observations) . Before these cocrystal
structures became available, models were built of the en zyme-substrate inter
actions (B ERGM ANN et al. 1997; MATfH EWS et al. 1994; MOSIMA NN et al. 1997;
WEBB ER et al. 1998). The models built utili zed the same conformation of the
bound substrate and could successfully ra tionalize the specificity of the 3C
proteinases.

Th e residues from P, to P2 of a substrate form anti-pa ralle l j3-sheet int er
actions with j3-strand ell of the proteinase. This interaction is a common
feature of enzyme-substrate interactions in chymotrypsin-like proteinases
(P ERONA and C RAIK 1995). Th e j3-strand b2Il in HAV 3C, part of the unique
anti-parallel j3-ribbon, could form an additional , parallel j3-sheet int eraction
with the P4 through P2 residues of a substrate.

Th e amino-te rminal domain of a chymotrypsin-like proteinase provides
the majority of the interactions with the substrate residues following the scis 
sile peptide bond (P ERONA and CRAIK 1995). In HAV 3C, the PI' and P/
residues would interact with th e edge of j3-strand bl. Thi s j3-strand is inter
rupted by a j3-bulge that causes sev eral carbonyl groups of the peptide bonds
of this strand to point into th e active site. Presumably, they can act as hydro
gen-bond acceptors for th e binding of a substrate. The j3-strand bi of the
entero - and rhinoviral 3C proteinases is continuous (Fig. 2b), and there are
fewer po ssible interactions with a substrate in thes e enzy me s. Rhino- and
ente rovira l 3C proteinases prefer a glycine as the PI' residue of a substra te
(NICK LI N e t al. 1988; LONG et al. 1989; PA LLAI et al. 1989; CORDI NGLEY et al.
1990; WEIDNER and D UN N 1991) . It has be en sugges ted that the main ch ain of
the substra te of these enzymes turns at the PI' residue (M ATTH EWS et al. 1994).
Th ere is no significant sequence preference for the PI' residue of a substrate
of HAV 3C. We beli eve th at the difference in the conformations of j3-strand
bi between th e two different cla sses of en zymes results in diffe rent confor
mations of the Po' residues o f the bound substrates.

Th e cleavage sites for th e picornaviral 3C proteinases within the polypro
tein are distinguished by th e residues in the P4, P2, PI and PI' po sitions
(re viewed by BERGMANN 1998; SKERN 1998). All piconaviral 3C proteinases
require a glutamine in the PI position of a substrate, but th e sequence prefer
ences of th e enzym es from different viruses for the other po sitions ar e dis
tinct. For example, th e sequence prefer ence for the residue in the P4 po sition
of a substrate is different among the various 3C proteinases. Th e 3C pro
teinases from ente ro - and rh inoviruses prefer a sma ll, hydrophobic residue in
the P4 position of a subs tra te (NICKLI N et al. 1988; LONG et al. 1989; PALLAI et
al. 1989; CORDINGLEY e t al. 1990; WEIDNER and DUNN 1991). The HAV 3C pro
teinase prefers a larger, hydrophobic residue (Leu or lie) in this position
(J EWE LL et al. 1992) . TIle model of substra te binding places the side chain of
the P4 re sidue into a hydrophobic cleft formed by j3-strands ell , flI and b2Il
from the carboxy-terminal domain (B ERGMANN et al. 1997) . The hydrophobic
S4 binding cleft of the ente ro- and rhinovira l enzymes is sma ller than that of
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the HAV 3C protein ase (MAlTHEWS et a l. 1994; MOSIMANN et a l. 1997; WEBB ER
e t al. 1998). Thi s is du e to the fac t th at several of the resi dues which form thi s
hyd rophobic cleft are larger in the entero- and rh inoviral enzymes (e .g., PV
3C Leul 25 and Ph e170 corr espond to A la l41 and Val 200 in HAV 3C).

A ll the mod els of subs trate recognition agre e th at the gluta mine residue
in th e PI posit ion of a subs tra te probabl y forms a hydro gen bond between the
ca rbo nyl oxygen atom of its side cha in and th e N£atom of th e imidazole rin g
o f a co nse rve d histidine in the 5 , pock et of th e 3C pr ot ein ases (MATIHEWS et
al. 1994; BERGMANN et al. 1997; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). Th is ro le o f the co n
se rve d histid ine (His191 in H AV 3C Hisl 60 in HRV, His161 in PV) had been
prop osed prior to the elucida tion of the first crystal structure (GORBALENYA et
al. 1989). In th e entero- and rhinoviral enzymes, a threonine residue (ThrI42)
forms an additiona l hyd rogen bond to the side-chai n ca rbo nyl of the PI glut
amine (WEBB ER et a l. 1998) . Th er e a re no suitable gro ups on the enzyme that
can int e ract with the amide nitrogen ato m of th e side chain of the PI gluta
min e in the crystal structures of th e 3C proteinases. Thi s correlat es well with
expe rime nta l re sults th at sho w th at inihibitors with N-subs tituted glutamine
isoster es are effective inhibito rs o f the 3C pr ot ein ases (MALCO LM et al. 1995;
MORRIS e t al. 1997; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998b ; WEBB ER e t al. 1998)

How ca n the picornaviral 3C protein ases distingui sh the invari ant gluta 
min e residue in th e PI position of a subs trate from gluta ma te? A mechani sm
for thi s distinction has been suggeste d based on the det ails of the structure of
the 51pock et of th e H AV 3C prot ein ase (BERGMANN et al. 1997). One edge of
the imidazole side chai n of the co nse rve d His191 for ms part of the 51
speci ficity pock et o f HAV 3C (Fig. 4a). Th e N' ato m of th e imidazole ring pro
vides a hyd rogen-bond don or to recogn ize th e PI gluta mine side cha in. Th e
other edge of th e imidazole ring interact s with two buried wate r molecules in
the cor e of th e carboxy-te rm inal dom ain of HAV 3C. Th e wa ter, in turn, int er
acts with th e side -cha in carbox yl group of Glu132. Becau se th e side cha in of
G lu132 is buried inside the hyd rophobic enviro nme nt of th e ca rboxy-te rmina l
f3-barrel dom ain of H AV 3C it is very likely unchar ged. Dep rotonation and
cha rging of th e side chain of G lu 132, in its hydrophobi c enviro nme nt, would
be ene rge tica lly unfavorabl e (QASIM et al. 1995 and references th erein).
Becau se the two residues, His 191 and Glu132, int eract inside th e core of th e
ca rbo xy-te rminal f3-barreI domain, protonation of His191 would also be ener
ge tica lly unfavorabl e, much more so than simply having a pr otonat ed , po si
tively-charged histidine residue in this enviro nme nt (QASIM et al. 1995;
BERGMANN et al. 1997). Th ese int e ractions thus ensure th at His191 of HAV 3C
is neutral. A tyro sine residue (Tyr 138 in PV 3C) pla ys a rol e similar to that o f
G iu 132 in HAV 3C in the sma ller ente ro - and rhinoviral 3C proteinases
(MOSIM ANN et a l. 1997).

Th e available struc tura l informat ion conce rn ing the 3C protein ases can
explain th e spe cific recognition o f the proteolytic cleavage sites within th e viral
polyp rotein. It is not possible, with the avai lable structura l information , to
explain why some cleavage sites within th e vira l polyprot ein are pr eferabl y
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Fig.4a,b. An all-atom representation of the active sites of the 3C proteinases from (a)
hepatitis-A virus (HAV) and (b) poliovirus in stereo.The views in a and b are similar.
The residues of the oxyanion hole are on the right ; the residues of the S, specificity
pocket are below it. Water molecules in the structure of HAV 3C are represented by
sph eres

cleaved during the sequential processing of the polyprotein . Presumably, ther e
are other factors that influence the sequence of cleavage events, such as the
acce ssibility or conformation of the cleavage sites.

III. Enzymatic Mechanism

The structure of the active site of the two classes of 3C proteinases is shown
in Fig. 4a , b. The three main chemical groups that contribute to the catalytic
reaction are in an arrangement which resembles the one in the active site of
the chymotrypsin-like serine proteinases (JAMES 1993). The S"atoms of Cysl72
and Cys147 in HAY 3C and PY 3C, respectively, act as the nucleophiles. They
are assisted by gen eral acid-base catalysts (His 44 in HAY 3C and His40 in
PY) and an electro philic oxyanion hole . To accommodate the cysteine nucle
ophile, the active site of the 3C proteinases is larg er than that of the chy
motrypsin-like serine proteinases. The distance from the S? atom of the
nucleophilic cysteine to the N" atom of the histidine gen eral acid-base catalyst
is 3.7-4.0 A in the various crystal structures of 3C proteinases. This is 0.7-
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1.0A longer than the analogous distance between the orof the nucleophilic
serine and the N' atom of the histidine in the serine proteinases.

The oxyanion hole of the chymotrypsin-like proteinases is formed by the
NH groups of two peptide bonds, which are in an orientation facilitating dona
tion of hydrogen bonds to the carbonyl of the scissile peptide bond of a sub
strate (WHITING and PETICOLAS 1994) . The conformation of the oxyanion hole
is not the lowest-energy conformation. In chymotrypsin-like serine pro
teinases, the main-chain conformation of the residues which form the oxyan
ion hole is maintained by interactions of the peptide bonds with other parts
of the structure.There are no such interactions in the structures of the 3C pro
teinases. What, then, maintains the conformation of the oxyanion hole in the
3C proteinases?

Mutation of the nucleophilic cysteine to alanine in the HAY 3C proteinase
causes the collapse of the oxyanion hole (ALLAIRE et al. 1994). A similar ori 
entation of the oxyanion hole is observed in the cocrystal structure of a
peptide-aldehyde-derived hemithioacetal inhibitor of the HRY 3C proteinase
(WEBBER et al. 1998). Apparently, the nucleophile itself has a role in main
taining the conformation of the active site.This provides evidence for the exis
tence of a thiolate-imidazolium ion pair in the active site of the 3C proteinases.
The negative charge of the thiolate of the nucleophilic cysteine would assist
in orienting the dipole of the peptide bonds of the oxyanion hole. The gener
ally accepted mechanism for other cysteine proteinases assumes a thiolate
imidazolium ion pair in the active site (BROCKLEHURST et al. 1998; STORER and
MENARD 1994).

Additional groups in the active site of the 3C proteinases, besides the
nucleophile, oxyanion hole and general acid-base catalyst, are also important
for the enzymatic activity. An aspartate or glutamate residue, corresponding
topologically to the third member of the catalytic triad in chymotrypsin-like
serine proteinases, is conserved throughout the 3C proteinases (GORBALENYA
et al. 1989; GORBALENYA and SNIJDER 1996; RYAN and FLINT 1997). Neverthe
less, a true catalytic triad does not exist in these cysteine proteinases (Fig. 4).
In the entero- and rhinoviral 3C proteinases, the conserved Glu71 interacts
with the imidazole of the histidine general acid -base catalyst in an unusual
way (MATTHEWS et al. 1994; MOSIMANN et al. 1997). It forms a hydrogen bond
with His 40 through the anti lone-pair electrons of its carboxylate (Fig. 4b) .
This is generally assumed to be a weaker interaction than the more common
hydrogen bond through the syn lone-pair electrons.

In HAY 3C, the corresponding residue, Asp84, does not interact with the
imidazole of His44 at all (BERGMAN N et al. 1997; Fig. 4a). A water molecule
occupies the position of the carboxylate of a third member of the catalytic
triad and is hydrogen bonded to the N° of His 44. A tyrosine residue interacts
with His44 . Tyr143 of HAY 3C is perpendicularly above the plane of the imi
dazole of His44 and, therefore, cannot form a hydrogen bond to the imida
zole. Its interaction with His44 must be electrostatic.

The additional groups in the active site of the 3C proteinases, which inter
act with the histidine general acid-base catalyst, most likely have two func-
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tions: th ey maintain the proper orientation of the active-site residues and th ey
stabilize th e charges of those residues. That these interactions appear to be
mostly electrostatic and do not form typical hydrogen bonds could be
taken as further evide nce for an enzymatic mechanism of the 3C proteinases,
involving a thi olat e-imidazolium ion pai r. The details of th e actual enzymatic
mechanism of the chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinases rem ain to be
established.

IV. Autocatalytic Excision of the 3C Proteinase

The 3C proteinases can cleave themselves out of the re spective viral pol ypro
tein in cis when they are part of the pol yprotein , or in trans when th ey are
expressed separately (H ARMON et al. 1992). PALM ENBERG and RUECKERT (1982)
wer e the first to provide evide nce that th e autocatalytic cleavage of the 3C
proteinases co uld be an intramolecular event. Further evide nce was provided
by HANECAK et al. (1984). Nevertheless, the available expe rime ntal evide nce
cannot distinguish between a truly intramolecular cleavage and a proteol ytic
cleavage within a tight dimer or larger oligomer of 3C proteinase precursors.

The three crystal structures of the 3C proteinases suggest a possible model
for an intramolecular cleavage event at the amino-terminus of 3C (MATIHEWS
et al. 1994; BERGMANN et al. 1997; MOSIM ANN et al. 1997). In thi s model , the
unique, amino-te rminal a-helix of the 3C protein ases is folded only after
cleavage at th e amino-te rminus of 3C. Prior to the cleava ge, only the last turn
of helix A exists as a reverse turn , and the amino-termina l residues reach into
the active site along ,B-strand bI in an ext ended conforma tion. The last turn of
heli x A is form ed by a con served sequenc e motif, R/K-R/K-N-I/L. After the
amino-te rminus is cleaved, the folding of the stable hel ix A removes the P Il '

re sidues from the active site to prevent intramolecular product inh ibition.
It is very difficult to imagine a similar intramolecular cleavage at the

carboxy-terminus of 3C. The authors of all the published crystal structures
instead favor an intermolecular proteol ytic cleavage within a tight polymer of
3C precursors (M atthews et al. 1994; Bergmann et al. 1997; Mos imann et al.
1997) . All three crystal structures are made up of at least two independent
molecul es. In all the structures, the carboxy-terminus of on e molecul e of a
dimer is within reach of th e proteol ytic activ e site of another molecule.
However , the dim ers in the three different crystal structures are different , and
there is no ind ep endent experime nta l evidence for the formation of a tight
dim er of th e 3C proteinases in solution. Structural work on larger precursors
of 3C will be required to resolve the mechanism of auto ca talytic cleavage .

V. Other Functions of the Picornaviral 3C Gene Product

The most con served motif in the sequence of the picornaviral 3C proteinases
is not part of the proteolytic active site (GORBALENYA et al. 1989; RYAN and
FLINT 1997). It was first shown for poliovirus 3C that these residues are impor
tant for a funct ion of the 3C gene product which is distinct from th e prote-
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olytic ac tivity (AN DINO e t a l. 1990; HAMMERLE e t al. 1992; ANDINO et al. 1993).
Th at th e few ge ne pro du cts of sma ll RNA viruses perfo rm multiple functions
in vira l re p lica tion is not an un common situa tion. Th e picornavira l 3C pro 
teinase is recru ited as part of the viral replicase co mplex and has an RNA 
binding site . The R NA -bind ing ac tivit y of 3C is important for th e recogni tion
of th e non -tr an slated regions of th e viral R NA during R NA re plication
(ANDINO et al. 1990; HAMMER LE et al. 1992; A NDI NO et al. 1993; LEONG et al.
1993; HARRIS e t al. 1994; Kusov and G Auss-M uLLER 1997; WALK ER e t al. 1995).
Th e exact func tion of 3C durin g vira l R NA replication is not known. It is pos
sib le th at th e RNA-binding ac tiv ity of 3C simply serves to recru it th e pro
tein ase to th e replicase co mplex in orde r to perform ess e ntial proteol ytic
cleavages within th ese co mplexes (X IA NG et al. 1998).

TIle con served R NA-binding site of 3C is on th e sur face of th e molecule
opposite from the proteolytic active site (M ATTH EWS e t al. 1994; BERGMA NN et
a l. 1997; MOSIMAN N et al. 1997). The conserved seque nce motif KFRD I forms
part o f th e co nne ct ion between th e two domains of th e 3C protein ase (Fig. 3).
Th e domain connection is in a partly helical and partly ex te nded conform a
tion a nd is flanked by th e amino - and ca rboxy-te rmina l hel ices. Severa l of th e
f3-turns th at co nne ct th e stra nds of th e two f3-barrel domains also co ntrib ute
to thi s surface. This sur face of th e molecul e is highl y charged (BERGMANN
e t a l. 1997).

The R NA -binding site of 3C is on th e opposite site of th e proteolytic
active site. Therefore, th e structur es suggest th at th e two ac tivities co uld be
co mple te ly inde pendent. Bo th the a mino- a nd th e ca rboxy-termina l helices do,
howeve r, co ntribute to th e R NA- binding site . Therefo re, R NA bindi ng co uld
have an influe nce on the processing of th e termini of 3C (RYAN and FU NT
1997). Simi larly, a larger precursor of 3C, such as 3ABC or 3CD, wo uld most
likel y have d ifferent R NA -binding ac tivity.Th e R NA -binding ac tivity presents
ano the r possibl e ta rget fo r th e design of antivi ra l inhi bit o rs. Because littl e is
kn own about th e molecul ar det ails of th e RNA -binding ac tivity of 3C, th ere
has been little effort di rect ed against thi s function to dat e.

F. Inhibition of the 3C Proteinase
I. Effect of 3C Proteinase Inhibitors on Viral Replication

Th e 3C protein ase performs an important and indisp en sabl e func tion during
th e vira l life cycle . Th e chymo try ps in-like cyst ein e protcinases also re present
a unique class of proteolytic enzy mes, with a specificity th at is d istinct fro m all
kn own ce llu lar prot einases (GO RBALENYA and SNIJDER 1996; RYAN and FUNT
1997; BERGMANN and JAMES 1999). As such, the picornavir al 3C prot einases
repr esent ideal target s for the design of prote inase inhibi tors with antiv ira l
ac tiv ity (KRAUSS UCH a nd WIMME R 1988) . So me 3C proteinase inh ib ito rs effec
tively inhibit vira l repl icati on and reduce viral load when test ed in ce ll cul-
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tures (MORRIS et al. 1997; D RAGOVICH et a l. 1998a , b: KONG et a l. 1998; WEBBER
e t al. 1998).

Even for th e best-reported prote inase inh ibi to rs, the ex vivo inh ibition of
vira l re plicat ion in ce ll cultures is usually significantly less pot ent th an the in
vitro proteinase inhibition . For very good prote inase inhibito rs with nan omo
lar inh ibition cons ta nts (K;s), the doses producing a response in 50% of
anima ls are typic ally micromo1a r or slightly below. Th e an tivira l activity of
some good prot einase inh ibit ors was disappointing whe n tested ex vivo ; these
inhibited vira l replicati on in ce ll culture not at all or only at co nce ntrations
th at are toxic for th e ce lls (WEBBER e t al. 1996). E ffective antivira ls need to be
tight-binding protein ase inhibi to rs, possess low toxicity and be able to reach
sufficiently high intracellular levels.

II. Strategies for the Design of 3C Proteinase Inhibitors

It is imp ortant to keep in mind th at the recent successful development of HIV
prot ein ase inhibito rs has ben efit ed tremendously from the under standing of
the mechanism of aspa rtic prot ein ases, which was derived fro m man y years of
ex perime nta l wo rk on othe r aspa rt ic prot einases, such as renin. Th e chemical
functio na lity at the core of all the new anti-H IV drugs, which are HIV
prot e inase inhibito rs, is very similar to classical aspa rtic prot e inase inhibi tors
(HOETE LMANS e t al. 1997; KORANT and RIZZO 1997; see a lso th e introduct ion
to this volume).Th is illust rat es the poi nt that a det ailed un de rstanding of enzy
ma tic structure, func tio n and mechan ism is inva lua ble for the design of effec
tive inhib itors. Wh ile there exists a co nsidera ble amo unt of information about
specific int ermolecu lar in teractions between 3C prot einases and the ir sub
stra tes or inhibito rs, litt le is kn own abo ut th e cata lytic mech an isms of these
enzy mes.

Th e most co mmonly ap plied ap proach to the deve lopme nt o f 3C pro
tein ase inhibitors co mbines a reactive chemical func tiona lity with gro ups th at
sa tisfy the kn own specificity det e rm inants of th e prot e inases. Th e reactive
che mica l functio nalities are usually groups that ar e kn own to react covalently
with the active-site thi ol nucl eophile of cysteine protein ases (RASN IC K 1996) .
It has been shown th at seve ra l inhibitors react cov alently with the act ive-sit e
thiol o f the 3C proteinases.To ac hieve specificity, th ese fun ction aliti es are com
bin ed with gro ups th at mimic th e spe cificity det erminants of a peptide sub
st ra te of th e proteinase. Several sources of experime nta l informa tion
co ntribute d informati on abo ut the spe cificity requirem ents of the 3C
protein ases.

A na lysis of th e seq ue nce of th e cleavage sites within the natural substra te,
the vira l polyprot ein . usually reveals seque nce preferen ces (rev iewed by
BERGMANN1998 and SKERN 1998). Kinetic studies with sma ll peptide subs tra tes
are also informati ve in ident ifying the substra te prefer en ces of the proteinase
(N ICKLIN et al. 1988; ORR et al. 1989; PALLAI et al. 1989; CORDINGLEY et al. 1990;
WEIDNERand D UNN 1991; JEWELL et al. 1992). Most of these stud ies found th at
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the 3C proteinases prefer certain amino acids in the P4, P, and PI positions of
the substrate. The entero- and rhinoviral enzymes also require glycine and
proline in the PI' and P,' positions of a substrate. The sequence preferences
for substrates of the 3C proteinases from individual viruses differ. It is also
noteworthy that the optimal cleavage sequence found in the context of a
hexapeptide substrate can be different from the consensus sequence of the
cleavage sites in the viral polyprotein. It is generally assumed that the
cleavage sequence preferences derived from kinetics studies with small
peptide substrates are more useful for the design of specific inhibitors.

The third source which contributes experimental information about the
specific interactions between the 3C proteinases and their cognate substrates
are the crystal structures of 3C proteinases (MATfHEWS et al. 1994; BERGMANN
et al. 1997; MOSIMAN Net al. 1997) and, more recently, proteinase-inhibitor com
plexes (WEBBER et al. 1996; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a, b; WEBBER et al. 1998). Ini
tially, the crystal structures of the free enzymes were used to model the binding
of a substrate or inhibitor. Crystal structures of inhibitor complexes proved
the general validity of the binding modes utilized in these models. There were,
however, differences in the details of the enzyme-substrate interactions
between the models and the corresponding cocrystal structures (WEBBER et al.
1998). While theoretical models of enzyme-substrate interactions are useful in
the absence of experimental structures, they rarely predict all details of inter
molecular interactions correctly or as accurately as an actual cocrystal struc
ture of a complex.

The detailed understanding of the specific interactions between the 3C
proteinases and their preferred substrates has led to the development of
potent inhibitors of the enzymes. Most of these inhibitors mimic the specific
interactions of a P4 to PI tetrapeptide substrate and combine this with a chem
ical functionality which reacts covalently with the active-site thiol (KALDOR et
al. 1995; MALCOLM et al. 1995; MORRIS et al. 1997; DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a.b ;
KONG et al. 1998; WEBBER et al. 1998). The chemical functionalities utilized are
usually classic cysteine proteinase inhibitors that react covalently with the
enzyme. In the case of the rhinovirus 3C proteinase, these inhibitors have been
further improved by optimization of the individual groups that target the
specific subsites of the enzyme (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a,b; KONG et al. 1998;
WEBBER et al. 1998) . This has resulted in some potent proteinase inhibitors
having sub-nanomolar inhibition constants.

There have also been alternative approaches to the discovery and design
of 3C proteinase inhibitors. An interesting method used to identify specific
inhibitors of the HAY 3C proteinase has been employed by McKENDRICK et
al. (1998). HAY 3C proteinase was incubated with a mixture of peptide-based
covalent inhibitors, and the inhibited enzyme was analyzed by mass spec
trometry. The analysis showed that the enzyme was able to select from the
mixture one inhibitor that best fit its specific interactions. This approach could
be used generally to optimize enzyme inhibitors that reacted covalently. In this
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case, it also identified peptide-mimetic inhibitors that targeted the specific Sf
subsites of the enzyme.

A very labor-intensive method is the screening of large libraries of natural
compounds or cultures of microorganisms for enzyme inhibitors (SINGH et al.
1991; KADAM et al. 1994; MCCALL et al. 1994; BRI LL et al. 1997; JUNGHEIM et al.
1997). Wh en successful , this approach can identify completely new and unex
pected classes of compounds. The resulting compounds are rarely very potent
inhibitors; none of th e proteinas e inhibitors that resulted from these scr een
ing procedures have been developed into potent inhibitors.

III. Inhibitors of the Chymotrypsin-Like Cysteine Proteinases

The mo st effective 3C proteinase inhibitors combine a chemical group that
interacts cov alently with th e activ e-site cystein e nucleophile with other groups
that interact non-covalently with the specifici ty det erminants of the en zyme.
The chemical functionalities that react covalently with the nucleophilic thiol
of th e enzyme are classical cysteine proteinase inhibitors (RASNICK 1996).
Among the re acti ve groups ar e ald ehydes (KALDOR et al. 1995; MALCOLM et
al. 1995; SHEPH ERD et al. 1996), iodoacetylpeptidyl ami des (McKENDRICK et al.
1998), f3-lactam s (SKILES et al. 1990) , halomethyl ketones (ORR et al. 1989;
SHAM et al. 1995; MORRIS et al. 1997), isat ins (WEBBER et al. 1996) and vinylo
gous sulfones and esters. The bes t, presently known, inhibitors of the 3C pro
teinases ar e the vinylogous este rs (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998 a.b; KONGet al. 1998).
These compounds react with th e nucl eophilic thiol of the enzyme via a Michael
addition. Thi s was confirmed by expe rime nta l evide nce, including cocrystal
structures of proteinase-inhibitor complexes (DRAGOVICH et al. 1998a ,b) .
Other chemical fun ct ion alities also provide potent proteinase inhibitors but
are far less promising as antivirals. No results of expe riments reg arding the
tox icity and bioavailability of 3C proteinase inhibitors in anima ls or humans
have been published at this time.

Th e most commonly encountered problems, when proteinase inhibitors
were test ed for th eir antivira l activity in cell cultures, were tox icity and poor
intracellular availability. Some very promising proteinase inhibitors, such as
th e isatins, showed no antivira l efficac y at concentrations below th eir toxicity
levels in cell culture (WEB BER et al. 1998) . Presumably, problems with toxicity
ar e, at lea st in part, due to the react ivity of the covalent 3C proteinase
inhibitors, but no potent, non-covalent inhibitors of th e 3C protein ases are
known at this point. Other potent protein ase inhibitors are significantly less
effec tive as antivirals in cell cultures. Among those inhibitors are the
f1uorometh yl ketones and vinylogous sulfones. Presumably. these inhibitors do
not achieve sufficiently high intracellul ar concentrati ons.

Th e minimum size of the effective 3C proteinase inhibitors corresponds
to the equivalent of a tetrapeptide which mimics th e P4 to PI re sidues of a sub
strate. Smaller inhibitors are significantly less effec tive because of the reduced
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number of specific, intermolecular interactions they can form with the enzyme.
The problem of poor intracellular availability, which is encountered with some
proteinase inhibitors, can therefore not be overcome by reducing the size of
the inhibitors.

G. Summary and Outlook
The 3C proteinases perform an essential function during the life cycle of three
large families of animal viruses (Picornaviridae, Caliciviridae and Coronaviri
dae) . Members of these virus families are responsible for a large number of
respiratory and intestinal infections and also cause more serious viral infec
tions. The chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteinases of positive-sense, single
stranded RNA viruses constitute a distinct class of enzymes, and the specificity
of the 3C proteinases is unique. They are, therefore, an ideal target for the
design of specific antiviral drugs. Extensive kinetic studies and crystal struc
tures of the enzymes from three genera of the Picornaviridae have provided
important insights into the structure-function relationships of these enzymes,
but little is known about the enzymatic mechanism of the 3C proteinases. So
far , all effective inhibitors of the 3C proteinase react covalently with the active
site cysteine nucleophile.

Rhinoviruses and some of the coronaviruses are together responsible for
the vast majority of common colds. Both could potentially be inhibited by
effective 3C proteinase inhibitors. Because many viruses from different fami 
lies cause upper-respiratory-tract infections, which are essentially indistin
guishable by their clinical symptoms alone, effective treatment would also
require simple analytical procedures to identify the causative agent. Members
of the family Caliciviridae and Coronaviridae cause a large number of intesti
nal infections, often referred to as "stomach flu" . These viruses should, there
fore , be considered attractive drug-design targets. A treatment for the rarer
but often serious enteroviral infections would be of great value. Whether or
not a treatment of enteroviral infection could be beneficial for the prevention
of autoimmune diseases is not clear.
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